STB setup instructions for AMIPTV
1. From your web browser or download manager (ES Explorer or downloader) go
to http://techca.co, select the file base.apk. (It may appear that it is not doing anything, go to
downloads if that's the case and it should be there).
2. Open file, install, and install again
3. At this point it should say app installed, click open
4. Press the 3 lines on your remote, this will open the settings menu
5. Select settings
6. Select profile, and select the one that is there already.
7. Select profile name, and name it whatever you like and then ok
8. Select portal settings, then portal URL, and input the
following: http://amiptv.ddns.net:25461/c/ press ok, and back out once
9. Select STB configuration, then STB model and choose MAG 254
10.Select MAC address and input the MAC address I gave you, press ok, back out 3
times. NOTE: the MAC address is case sensitive, and has no spaces.
11.The STB should load at this point. Select the channel group you want. 1 click will preview the
channel and a second click will select it.
KODI,SPMC, FireMC setup instructions for AMIPTV Add-on
1. On the System screen select File Manager, then add source (bottom of list)
2. Press ok on your remote, then add the following; http://techca.co press enter
3. Select the box under Enter a name for this file, and name it .amiptv and then press ok
4. Back out to main menu, select System, then add-ons, then install from zip file, then .amiptv,
and then plugin.video.amiptv.zip
5. After you see that the add-on is enabled icon flash on screen, go to select my add-ons
6. Find and select video add-ons, then AMIPTV, press the menu button (often has 3 or 4 lines on
it) on your remote, select configure, and enter the username and password that was provided,
press OK.
7. While AMIPTV is still highlighted, Press the ok/select button on the remote and then
select open
8. Select Live TV, pick the category you want to watch, and then select a channel. NOTE: On the
right side of the screen you will see an IPTV icon and under that it will say unavailable. This is
not referring to the channels ability to play; please disregard this message.
To use the STB (set to box) Emulator:
1. From the device home screen, select the icon labeled IPTV STB Emulator. While loading you
may see an error message, you can disregard this message, as the app will load.
2. Select the section you wish to view (English, OSN (Sadia Arabia), Latino, and so on).
3. Select the channel you wish to view. Selecting it once will provide a preview of what is
playing. Selecting it again will enlarge the picture to full screen.
4. To return to the channel list, press the back arrow.
5. To exit the STB, press the menu button (often will have 3 or 4 lines on it) on your remote, and
then exit.
This method of viewing AMIPTV is the preferred method of viewing. Most users find this method to be
more reliable and provides better picture quality.

